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A dvertising ft I J ab Printing
Iq bnsy seasons brings fl Ih a Trry iinprrtoLt factor in
yon your share of trade; 2 BP b'itsiDfe. Fi or r.rintint? re--

lv(rhRinff in dull sea- - i llucia no tie til on a good
sons brings you your bhaic. ami nisi 4 2

I nsinoes hons'j. Let ne do yoor Job
tbat of the "merchant who "can't af- - J l'riuiiDir we ffnaractp it tr ha in
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I Winter Goods flust Go. f
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I

CTaclsiets, Capes,
WUlXUlJLC; U sa-t- Wkfc. wvf

ttc;qt?.q AND CH1LDRENS TACKETS
All nt a relive .1 triee. "When we ny reducedwe mean it.

t--y at 1

Oao
i. 1 rice

"IV Store

OUTING FLANNEL, the best Wara Brand,
cents per yard.

mm
- i ' - -mm.

9 m

5

10

CINDERELLA FLANNELETTE,
eeuts per yard. A 15 cent grade in any.eity

LADIES UNDERWEAR
from 50 eeuts a suit to $3.00.

Wollenberg Bros.

MATTINGS!

W. STRONG,
? THE FURNITURE MAN.

1

Open uutil

Us Your
CHICKENS.
EGGS,
BUTTER.

FOR CASH TRADE;

.IF BARKER dtO.

ISVUl-T-T- y i:5aM

WHITE HOUSE
Koch. COFFEE

tvith your breakfast. It haa a flavor that'a all

ica own you don't get it in any other brand.

Ij k MAY
Sole Agen Is,

Hoseburg, Oregon

yon want a farm
11 want furnished rooms
If vou a

r

1

If want

If you want
li j ja don't

Q4 or aiiresa .. .

8 o'clock.

-

'(?

VS.

One
Trice
Stott

An elegant line of Linen Warp J
Mattings in all latest X

and colorings have just arrived 8
our elegant Car-

pels, containing cotton chains,
all wools and a line of three-quart- er

goods, ranging in price
ironi to $1.35 Our
line of carpets is far superior to
anything we have shown in
previous years and w e delight in
showing them.

B.

a
a
a

Roseburg.Ore

OR

'Phone

Staple a nd

fancy Groceries

Guaranteed, fresh
and wholesome

sold prices
as low as the low-
est.

kinds fruit
and Country . .
Produce Bought
and Sold.

l

I -

The newest best
They are the "what's

in shoes for

Spring. in
and see

variety of styles and

prices.

t lints to

I

HI
mm

Large

...FLINT'S SHOE STORE...

Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking, to have good
fresh Groceries, and get them promptly
when s order thein. Call up 'Phone No. 18 1

for good goods and good service.

C. VV. PARKS CO.

II to buy
you

to house
you to

If yon to
to

laiowPAT
aAl

the designs

Uaveyoa seen

full

25c per yard.

ever

163

at

is
to

ou
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want buy

waut
rent house
build house

move house

and

All of

Fk F. pattern,

and

what"
Come

them.

Keseburg
uregoa

LATE NEWS SUMMARY

Important Events of

few Days.

Past

STATE, GtMRAL, fORtlGN.

Cream of (be Dispatcher Dished

Up in Condensed Porm for

the Busy Reader.

Tbe iccplo are coming to the Pacific
North caM. and ibta l)eno t wv tt

op faster Ihia rear than ever

It is now anncnr.Cfd that Q'lcn M'- -
Kborita, of Laly, widow of Kit g Hom-be- rt.

h comiug. Wo will fioaly have a
fall band.

President Castro baa been re-- e'f cted
President of YenrzrieU (or another term
of six Tar?t hut it is several chxr.ces to
one thut be will not keep his seal that
lonjt.

Mr. Corr.e.lin Vandorbilt a jd wife ol

New Yera, are lha culj Americana ho
will bava tbo hucor ot enleruioir.g
Prince liijry at a privat4 dicoer during
hia 6tay in Amrrica.

An exchange is afraid that a hen east- -

em people hear that we lnv Manila
i'.ch In Dickon thev will bo u'uid of
coming here. Why, tln-- s yoo, ttcy are
simply fleei' g front ten tirai aa much in

tne E.ist. Tiiero it id ring, 'rkeJ and
speckled, lfsre it is only epeckled.

The coort eeuttnwd Tillto and Viola
Chorch to tbo Ch)ha'.ia KfMrrn School,
arliorA thpv will rem.Jn notil aha ia

18 tears of me. Vio'.n tas 12 !cs. Sep
tember aad TJlie id te 15

the

Ibe girls couieaed to liog tbe borgtars
who rn:-ackc-d tbe William Soldan pro;
erty in Iwaco Ust mooth.

Robert Fi baa returned
from Chicago and at once ban regular
training at Blti Deh, N. Y. for bis
Sgbt with Jfff:it?. Fi'innimons has
engaged a pavilion as training quarters.

in April, lives, ablaze made a

Tbe Urga rojni l.ts been littcxl up aa a
gymnasinm, givitg amp'o room (or work.
Gna Bahlin id ao iog aa bis 6prricg

in iLe I

. ., r AT--
Sn Fracc'PCo newf paper n;in, haa tc
ccpled Hie of tlie iirw everiirg
paper to be at Periled, "The
Joamal." It is that W. A. Cmf
tell, tJ Toronto, Canada, ai!l be aeecc- i-

atbd :th A a red D. Boeu in the caw
-- tnerican iub miuw iuu iobi uuDtr Cr- -l itfoe

ed to appear Ma:cii l h.

Miss Et'rel N. kCarty, ol Atfanv,
tf unfiral inarr? a rooo2 man alitc-Q- .

Idaho, had ber l'kUl drees
made and preceded to Idaho recently t)
meet and wcl her betro'.Ud, t ot on I er
arrival the yooog xio ha 1 ibanged his
mind and relivtd to oisrry her. Mor-

tified by this disavowal the Udy
took poieon and died in great agony.
Attired in hpr wedding town her re- -

DQjio were trougbt to Albany for hnria).
It was sad caaj acd tbe unfaitol il lover

is mora'ly respo'isih'.e for her doatb.

Do You Want Eggs.

If yon do tiv the White leghorns for

eggebey ere one of the beet fowls in ex
istence. After tears of

ence with poul.rv, I have found nothing
that will surpasa them for egg producer.

have the highest Wcoiing White
Leghorns tbo ttite. Lgge setting
0115,1160 J. R. Wu.sn,

Camaa Valley Oregon.

Notice to

Notice is hereby to all eubgcrib- -
rMotbe Douglas Oonoty Monotcer.t

fund tbat Mrs. II. C. Stanton, treaforer
ill refaod the tame II mlltd tor on or

before lbs lit day of April l'J02.
sums not called for on or before said
date will be contributed for charitable
purposes. By ot committee.

J n. . BIGHT,
Ml. Secretary protem.

A
When dvsnensia fastens on a man it

changes his feelings and it changes hia
looks. He frowns now instead of smil
ing. Hia expression is harsh instead of
kindly, lie is wearing a laise a
face which does injustice to the real
nobilitv of his nature.

up

per

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery... ?cures dyspepsia ana otner tuseasee oi
the stomach and allied organs of diges-
tion and nutrition, and the record of the
cure is written both in the face and the
feelings of the person

"Golden Medical Discovery" is not a
stimulant or temporary tonic It curea
the diseases that are the cause of ill
health and builds the body with
sound flesh

no and ......ical Discovery." Tbe sole motive for
substitution is to the dealer to
make the little more profit paid on the
sale of less meritorious meaicmes.

tint ipring-- , early, I wrote you my feeling
nd condition." y Mr. A. J. Vndrwatrr, or

87i Wert Division Street, CbicnfO, 111., "nd yon
advised me to take Dr. Hercc' Golilen
IriKovery, od then write how I felt. I am

to aay I am vettinii to feel fine. In aU 1

have taken siz bottles of the Discovery'
four or five viala of the little ' pellets.' They
have done me worlds of All my friend
say: Vanderwater, how well you are looking.'
Tb medicines have made the (mt change in
me from tbe slow mope of a man that could
bardly crawl, tired aud sick all the time, coiild
no no worlc to a man who can work, sleep, eat,

nil frail fin, and that UriM feelinK all gnne
away. I am very thankful that I wiote to nr.
Pierce. His 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
bis Uttte liver 'Pellets' have almoBt made a
new man of me. 1 feel young as I did at thirty
vears.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant cleanse
the clogged bowels.

LATEST NEWS.
A Remarkable Surgical Operation.

Lodging Act Invalid-Othe- r

Late Dispatches.

Ktw Yoke, Feb. 28. In ooeof the ruobt reruarkablo operations known
to porgory, saj-- a a Baltimore special to the WoilJ.'thebraia of Rev. Wm.

Pastor of tne Broadway aa M. E. Chnrch, of this city
baa boon actually lifted from its bad and the roots of certain nerve that
bad raosed lha r.Wgvtron u.. Hm wtuo muimwi. xuv pa- -

ueoT is said to have stood the well, and few doubts of bis' recov-

ery are entertained. Tbe operation performed at the John Hopkins
HofpitaL

LOGGING STREAM ACT INVALID.

DECISION RENDERED.BY JUDGE BOISE .

Salem, Or., Feb. 26. The logging-strea- law passed by tbe last legis-lalor- e

bas been declared unconstitutional by Jadge K. V. Boise. The de-

cision was rendered in a oonteet for control of the Lockiamnte river. The
Indepedence & Falls City Logginjr & Lumbering Company undertook to
secure a franchise for tbe control of tbe river noder tbe act of the last legis-

lature. Tbe Spaulding Lumbering Company, of Now berg, contested tbe
former company's right to charge lolla upon logs floated down the stream.
The constitutionality of tbe law was' the only point ."raised, and after bear-

ing extensive anrnments npon both Judge Boise rendered a decision
holding tbat fbe Independnco company baa do right to charge tolls, for tbi
reason stated.

HCKINLEY MEHORIAL

PRINCE HENRY AT THE CAPITAL.

WasHisoTox, Feb. 27 The memorial services in honor of the late
Pretideut McKinley was held in tbe bonse chamber today.

President Roosevelt and cabinet, tbe eer.ste and booee of represent a--
and foreign diplomats in uniforms and decoration,

Waidner,

happy

Rood.

moot notable gatbeting. Tbe galleries were filled with tbe wives and
daughters ot Washington officials and members congress, and were fair-

ly ablaze with color and beauty.
The oration by Secretary of State Hay, was a masterful effort and held

the profound attention of the distingnisbed audience.
WasHrsoTOS, Feb. 27, Prince Henry, of Germany, arrived from New

Yoik at 9 o'clock this morning. The trip was not marked by any special
incident.

The prince attended tbe McKinley memorial services iu tbe honse to.
day.

partner trainisj.
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TEND THE CHARLESTON EXPOSITION

(Senate

NVashixutox, telogram Lienten- -
..-...- ..i

Ttlluiaa boardiog-preee- nt

sword vo.ut.teer services Chvlse Hall,
: .

exwet-- 1 aiieniion

cured.

whatever to it. 1 oe aiatemeni at House m ;r. bil ro

tm.ivl.t iIikI ha nronnpd t i f?harlfh-- eo minute at Ohir

Charlistos, S. C , Feb, '27. Captain Wagner, president of tbe
Charleston Exposition said

"None of exposition officials has connection with Colonel Till-

man's action, and look forward pleas ore to propoeed visit of
Roosevelt."

PRESIDENT'S CHARLESTON TRIP.
TILLHAN'S RELATIVE f.0,Ui today,

is at present timo l Coiimiia t Paris aett:ng
regard troth Governor foith ibeompanyiooM

President Rooeevelt to cancel Irip to ai.oUer na'.ion

Evnoeit on account tbe excited public mind v.uiumu.
r.T .io.;n, i .r.Kr.An : I l s'.ipauuon 0( si

k... (tdnm.l

COULD STRIKE THEM FROM ROLLS.
CLOSING SENATE INCIDENT. '5lul,on "prfW,B p'"0 of

Feb. The incident tbe between
Senators Tillman and McLaurin South Carobns, was recorded
senate today.

President tbe Sonata 1 rye, llaino, for ordering tbe
Carolina senators struck senate,! Soctalieu Douglas coanty,

stating was tinder misapprehension scope
bis rights and duties as officer.

TURKEY RESPONSIBLE BRIGANDS.

MUST REPAY RANSOM MONEY.

Feb A Constantinople dispatch states that United
States make an official demand o. for reimbursement

citizens for 70,000 paid ransom Miss Stone,
American missionary to Turkish ,

Famous Shasta Routa.

In goiog over the famous "Shasta
Route" cf Southern Pacidc Co.,
traveler ever fl something to ex- -

cite bis ioteret-t- . Start- -
at Portland, travar kb the whole

length of tb Willamette Taller, the
of the North t. Hood, Jeffer
son, and the. The Three Sisters cthsr
enow-capp- ed peaks kept ia sight
hours. beautiful vslloys of

UmpQua Bogus Rivers, aith their
orchards ot prunes, peaches, apples,
other traits are a delight in

crossing of great mountain
barrier between Oregon fornia
reveals the mountain scenery
in the United States. Tbe
turnings, twlstinRB, doublirp of

r!lrnd a Brand of
Accept Bubftituie ior"Ooioen jaea- - norgea

enable which we gate from dizty beiauis
forest clad mountain slopes stretching
np to the perpetual snow,
foaming mountain streams dashing
fiercely down deep canyons, n. w

BtoDDinn a short rest ia
quiet pool. After a days eojoyn:vut
old Mt. 8hsata, tbe finest peak oa the
continent, we drou ranidiv down the
canvon of tbe Sacramento to the hroaJ

of tbe Sjcraraeuto Valley in Ca'if
and through vineyards

orchards to
maps and descriptive literal

address Millib.
8. Co.

Weather Repoit.

8. Weather Bureau Office,
Roeeburg, Oregon, Feb. 1902.

Week ending 5 p. Fb. 27, 1902.
Maximum temperstnre, ou "0th.
Miniomm 41 on 2Kb.
Rainfall for week, 2.70
Total rainfall since 1st of mooth 6.75
Aversge rainfall month 24

years 4.70. -

Toial rainfall from Bspt.1 1901 to date,
22.33.

Average rainfall from Sept. to date
24 65.

Total deficiency Sept. 1, 1901, to
date

Average 24 wet sea
sons 33.25. Taos. Gibson,

Observer.

Don't Forget to Read This.

blankets, curtains, cloaks, capes,
A Uecbt, boots and

shoes, rubber goods, clothing, over- -
coals, a line ol man sod boys' clotb-in- g

that cannot beat. We
carry miners' supplies a

TILLMAN AND MCLA11RIN WsmmmjmMimjmmmm

Are Censured . by tbe United

States Senate.

umm snow slide disaster

Tellurlde,
Mines Crushed like Egg:

Shell. Other Nw.

Feb. 28.

agreed to report a resolution of
of Senators Tillman

M:Lsnrin. Three Republicans,
Pritcbard, MeComas and Bdveridge,
voted againtt it.

toon tbe jjuroal was approved
in tie Seuate lo-ia- Burrows presented
the resolution of ceosnre upon Baoators
Tiitaian and MrLanHn. Fjllowiog is
the foil xi Hie resolution recom-
mended ry

"Tbat it tlie jndgenifnt of tbe Senate
that the ISenatora from 8 atb Carolina,

Tillman and Joh a L. Mc-- L
orin, disorderly behavior and

flagrant violation tl ' lbs ra'ea of (ha
Sca:e during the ol tbe
Senate on the 2Jud day of February de
eeive Uie CMuare of lha Saaata, tbey
are hereby so ceo tared their breach
cf the privileges and dignity body
and and alter the a Lptioo of ttil
rerola'ioo the order td lting them 'n

otetcpt ol the Sina'e abaJl be no losg-- r
in force and tRecL."

repoit eotnniiitee read
tbe Senate the effenaa of Till
man waemoch grra:r than tbat of
Laurio. Bai!y pie-nt- e-i report oi tbe
Democrats, agreeing to tbe reeotulioa,
bit dieaantiog from the majnitv
tbeie a ditiersros io lb erarily oi
tbe cnVnee. Tbv aleo to tbe
vieeof tbe nii :rii a Senators
tuifcLt be tuepenled.

TBJUBLX SLTUa.

TwLraioa, Colo., Feb. IS Btten
160 and TUmen are reported dead beneath

coasluJe wlncb wrttkM tbl Liberty
nine ebafibooae. slide carce

doan o'clock morning. It
reported there CO and TO

men in the backhir-.s- e tt tim it
ante J down into tie golrti below.

CorcninnicAiion with tbe mine stu'
cff. nl I.mM rf t:ma nn.

eb. It can be maiod that tbe
Governor withJrawinif tbe invitation to President ltooeevelt p rrd ciommcn, t?:s

a Sooth Carolina for the Spanish- - ard a known
j.L... ...: .
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TattCKiDg, Feb 23 (2:3J p. m.) An- -
olSer snow elide octnrcd rt tbe cmngultr
M rocuiu this burying aboat

uien were in tbe men
but h it in tbe 6 at alt-!e- .

Panama Offer Withdraw.

Paris, Feb At an axtrsordirary

SNUBS ROOSEVELT. Cn.i Company the
idrut read a message from tbe Co.-tral- -

Washisgbok. Feb '27. No statement obtainable tbe cf
a to tbe of tbe rumor that Lientenant Tillman has that not trine--

reqnestcd bis proposed to tbe Charleston 'cr its cuooesiou witt- -
on. of state ot tbe over the 001 nr' w,ia lu"

ti.. n.t tr,t moJ ;iyiug no arutiea
rw;n Mnn. and 22 of the agrmeol. After a dia- -
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WaamxoTOK, 27. of difficulty
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of apologized

presiding
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Iowerlng

temperatoro,

precipitation

Bunkhouse Colorado,

Wahiikgton,
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I stutode ci ooara oi ametora ai
cidiot. ia view ol fact, ptponj
enuring enpagemeot.

rUsa Convention.
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that tbe order made a the of Ore n will meet in Mass convention at
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tbe court booee in Kosebarg at 1 o'ciock,
o. m. on Wednesday March 5, 1902, for

pnrpoes ot electing lelecates to the state
and diatrict conventions placing ia
nomination a foil county ticket, and
roch other business aa maybe desired. I

A full attendance from all parte of lbs
county is reqocsted.
J. Gbskn, M. E. Csookiiam
Chairman. Secretary

(Joontv Ceo'ral Oommiiee. M3

Notice

There will be a eboollrg match all
Oialla on March 14th, I'M 2 (or i urs etc.
It will be followed in tbe cveniog by a
rand ball at tbe ecbool bour-e- . Good

music and tapper will be (uinubsd for

the occasion. Special attention will be
giveu to strangers.

School Teacher Wanted.

School teacher, either lady or gentle-

man, wanted in District No. 50, t com-

mence term hist or second Monday in

March. Good references required. Ap-- I

ply to G, W, AiDtat-os- , D;t. Clerk,

If you wish a true derctipiion of South
ern Orego.i, addretia wtth stamp.

iMp. O. I vWKi Koseourg, u;e.

Our fall and wluter goods have arrived I the
and you will find bere tbo largest and I clnsing
moot complete line of dross gujds, outing !u hu.uflauimle. fascinators, uuderwear. hoaicrv. I Ci'KK FOK

aud

and

Cleveland, Ore.

A Liberal Offer.

L,

CATARRH

Elf's Cream Balm

Enef and plM&t to
ntft. von 11u no iu

Come and let us show yoo our large '..Siy'.baorbed.
assortment and sive vou orices. Our I oivm uaiisf atonce.

CATARRH

mm

plows extras. (u4U -- 1 "'mSzbMoju)- - wJ'sy

Second prize Kt Currier's Grocery
--A

Tirlet with rvery .V) cent j.urcha;. yonr

THE

J"kKa
J? .lPS". 3'l Ik'lS?:?)'''- i ' as fwl or leter .

' Leave or lera or 'phone fJ. 5

4

jgj

rurn

fine China Tea Set

WILL CURRIER
GRCCKR

SIEVER'S BAKERY,

SIEVBRS, Proprietor

Roseburg Steam Laundry

41'
Ve now ready for business

with new aud up-to-da- te machine-
ry. Work will neatly and
promptly done. Watch for
Wagon or call 'Phone

W. EVERITT, Proprietor.
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g With the Spring
We announce arrival of Spring Goods
throughout our various lines.

Bnvii iitor?. btrij eni
the be.t prices. We d a-t- i

sjy: We aw a pinion COMPETI-
TION. New arrivals

Laces, Dress Goods.
Prints, Percales, men's fur-

nishings and Shoes.

Also a full
of
FIELD CELT'S

791.

Highest prices Chickens, Ftodace,

N. SELIG, Myrtle Creek,
OOO0CX5OCKXX5OOCOCK3OO0

Spray Pump Business.
will certainly want See

Celebrated New Bean
"Torrent Pump"

The best Spray Hose, Nozzles auJ Dunne's
Prepared Sprays.

Churchil

Headquarters Confectioneries
family staple

prolusion.
ly as asis to ' pieasmg

rigid. Give ns a trial. SJSX COLD pREE DELIVERY
A Go., Riddle,

?rD,,,.,T?,.?SiS.o!8'!!:.l:Ln, and StS.
Chilled t--1

A.

GAKDLS

SHOES
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vkhici. 1
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rr.av':- -l ?o j nrcha.
er-tir- r'..ls Holdeu
at S! j Stre, at
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-- U tie'-j- of
ntactr.re. Any pair of shoes
at vr
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pnsible ik t believe it ' t

thiuk e in to MELT ALL
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Embroideries, !

paid for Eggs, and all Farm

OC

Branch:
Canyon Oregon

From A to Z we know the A'ou
find pump you in our stock. the

Solid

Woolley
REPP'S GROCERY

for Holiday Goods, Choice and Fruits.
Fine fresh Groceries, both and fancy. Novelties and
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